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Reduction is
Shown in Farm

Interest Rate
Htfinai-cjj- s Operations ia the On-cli- ?.

Ft dcral I.ard Ear.k Four
Sir.tej in the District.

YVa-ruinjjic- Farm credit admin-- !
i. t ratio:; r.hnnreing operations

the-- Omaha federal land bank district :

in'r.rpear in this paper before tht flower

have rruUsd in the reduction ot making your entry. When the sclud-maximu- m

mortgage interest (ule of classes of Iris is published there
charges from 0 percent to 5 percent, j v. ill be one in each class named. It
11. o farm credit administration ar.- - will merely dignity the type in that
nounceJ. An analysis cf leans in
the district, which comprises the
states of Wyoming, Nebraska. South
IV.kota and Iowa, irlnws that annual
iitenst charges formerly ran from
5 to 9 prrcent. The analysis covered
more than half the loans closed from
June 1. .U';io to Marsh SI, l'JS4.
Th highest into now in ciT;ct on re- -

financed pant r is 3 l ere out and a,Annu Firr Spring Morn. Beau Ideal,
laige pa; t cf it draws; 4 2- -2 percent. Nehawka.

Th? r.um:ni.--t.ratic- a rer-crte- that; Cla.s No. S : White, bicolor, ( Rhein
tl.o analysis dealt only v. i.h first and
second mortgage.:- and short term
commercial paper. The-- total cf all
loans closed during the perio.l cov- -

cred in the district was about 2,- -

500.000. According to the rcnert th- -

bulk cf the loan 3 previously can.ea
interest tates of 5 to 9 percent, but
in seme cases were lu percent and
even higher

The average rr.'c pa!:! cr. r.r..- -

gage debts reur.r.mcJ by the fedrr.il j

land bank formerly was ii.S percent,
and on short term commercial bank I

papsr percent. crr: po:u.:::g
figures ca th- e- classes of obligations
financed by land bank commission-
er's leans were 5.4 and 7.S percent.
The average interest charge on all
classes of indebtedness refinanced
was o.o percent.

Against these rates, the farmers
now pay 4 1-- 2 percent on their laud
bank loans until July 11, 19SS, and
5 percent thereafter for the duration
of the loan. If the loans are obtain-
ed directly from the federal land
banks instead cf thru national farm
loan associations, the interest rates
are 1-- 2 of 1 percent higher. Com
missioners loans are now made at
a straight Z percent interest chars?
as compared with the former average
f.gure of f.7 percent.

The following table shows by
states in the Omaha district the av-

erage rate farmer paid before re-

financing on indebtedness refinanced
by land bank loan.; and by commis-
sioner's loas:

Land Ek. Ccmmission-Loan- s

tr's Loans
Iowa 54 C.5
South Dakota o. 5.9
Nebraska 5.5 5.S
Y.'yoniiase G.-- ' 7.5

Ladies Toggery

I
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An 1 Belt

Tliat's
Adjustable!

As the inner-bel-t gradually Cat-ten- s

your abdomen, you can

adjust it, by the lacings cn each

side. This well boned belt is

deep at center front,

tapering to 10-inch- cs at the
sides. The garment is of peach

brccadc with a semi -- uplift cf
Satin Tricot. The boning in

back extends to the
ihoidders. Model 3612 . O
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CLASSES OF IRIS

lean

Everyone having Iris in your gar-
den vill fir.d one or more classes in
which you can make your entries in
the schedule which will be published
in this pape rin the near future. If
you have Iris growing in your gar-
den, end have forgotten its name,
get cut your Iris catalogue and search
out the name end mark it in your

brief articles, a number of which will

chow, as they may piove helpful in

particular class. Thus:
Class No. 1: White, self-color- ed

(White Knight). Some- - of the other
named varieties under this class are
Kashmir. Sncwhite, urissima. White
Queen. Shasta, Los Angeles, Taj Ma-

hal, Wambliska.
Class No. 2: White, plicata (Ma-

dame Chereau).
Sonic others are: San Francisco,

Princess Osra. True Charm. Ma Mie,

Nixie).
Some others are: D. Y. Morrison,

Mildred Prc-sby- , Tristram. Mary Wii- -
namson. Daphene. Mrs. Fryer.

Class No. 4: Lavender or light
blue, self-colcr- ed (Pallida Dalma- -
tL)m

Seme others are: Duke oi ork,
:izTy DarKeU, Dlae inn. Sensation,

;E1 Capitan. Princess Beatrice, Palter,
Western Skies, Santa Barbara.

t'lass No. 5: Dark Blue or purple.
relt'-eoloi- ed (Sou. De Mad Gaudi- -
chau

Some ethers are: San Diego, Duke
jof Bedford, Esplindido, Balboa.

Class No. C: Dark blue or purph-- .

bicolor (Majestic).
me nthtrj n ro Kino Vrlrot Kir

- Tn,.i p.,n Vr-- riv i.-.i-o.

mon, Mabel Taft, Arc-opoli- Pros- -
pero. Alcazar, Lent A. Williamson.

Class No. 7: Pink, telf-color- ed

(Queen of Hay).
Some others are. Dream, Airy

Dream, Dr. Charles Mayo, Wild Rose,
Phyllis Bliss, Julia Marlowe, Mrs,.
Alan Gray.

Class No. S: Pink, bicolor (Troo-ting- er

).
Some others are Frieda Mohr, Ro-mo- la,

Olympus, Magnifica, Sir Gala-
had. Arlington.

Class No. 9: Red, self-color- ed

(Seminole ).
Some others arc Dauntless, R:di

Winar. Kins: Tut. Grp.ce Sturtt-varit- .

r.n ril i ri r 1 fInnrn T.i"-i- - i n t Ktilciirl.-- .

Class No. 10: Red, bicolor (In-
dian Chief). Anotht--r is Impcrator.

Claeis No. 11: Yellow, self-color- ed

(Prairie Gold).
Some others are Coronation, Gold

Imperial. Shekinah. Yellow Moon,
Gclden Glory, Gold Standard, Phe-bu- s.

Class No. 12: Yellow, plicata (Ju-
bilee).

Some others are Evolution, Old
Gold, King Midas. Afterglow.

Class No. 13: Yellow, bicolor
(Mar?h Marigold).

Some others arc Tuscany Gold,
Endymion, Avator, Fryer's Glory.

If those v. ho have Irises to enttr
in the flower show v. ill atudy the
foregoing lists it will be cf assist-
ance to them in making their en-trie- :-

in the proper classes.
Watch the paper for other help-

ful articles cn the flower show.

LEAVE F0?w HIIT2TE30TA

Fnun Monday's Pai'y
The Cass county members of the

Civilian Conservation Corps, enroll-
ed here last Wednesday, left today
for their camp work in Minnesota
where they will have forestry work
for the summer season. The young
men have been kept at Fort Crook
since Wednesday evening. The Plaits-mout- h

members of the C. C. C. were
allowed leave of absence from Sat-
urday neon to Sunday noon r.hsn
they were to report ami prepare to
entrain for the north woods , the
ocer.o of their future activity.

The group was locking forward
wiili pleasure to the journey to the
north and the prospect of th3 sum-

mer v.crk in the wooded lake coun-

try of Minnesota.
Other detachments of the C. C. C.

that will be recruited will be sent
to camps in Nebraska and some are
expected to go to Arkansas where
theie ars a number cf projects to be
undertaken. One of the Nebraska
camps will be located near Nebraska
City.

The- - date of future enlistments ha:3

not be:n announced as yet from the
seventh army corps headquarters.

FILES FOIL EENAT0E

II. L. Grassmueck. one time min-

ister of the Christian church in this
city, has entered the race for state
senator from the eighth district. Mr.
Grassmueck is now a resident of Ar-

lington. Ha will seek the republi-
can nomination for the senate.

FLEASAITT EIEGE C0II- -

HUOTTY CLUB XETC70

TI12 Pleasant Ridge Community
club will meet in regular session on
Friday evening, April 20th at t

o'clock at the school house. A fine
prosram is planned and it is expected

that Bennett & Cook will bo present.

Opening State-

ments to Jury in
iff Tiff

Attorneys Outlining Case Be
fore Testimony is Begun

Late This Afternoon

JURY SELECTED AT
2:15 TODAY

From Tuitday's Ui.n;- -

The selection was completed
at 2:15 this afternoon cf ihs
jury to try tlie case cf the State
cf Nebraska vs. Joe G. SIcHaken.
The members of the jury are as
felloes :

Choiks BcniEnicr, H'riv. ood.
W. E. ilenchan, Zarrh.
Albeit Roper, Sim ooi.
F. E. Eaell. Hurdeck.
Err est Siikr, AsL.Ir.nd.
H. A. Leaver, Elravoocl.
V. E. Sow-suds- . G::::vscd.
Lee Farris. Union.
F. A. H'lvin, Murdoch.
Ralph E::t, Wabarh.
Grov?r Hill, Union.
Ralph R. Larson. Louisville.

Yv'ith the opeistag of court Mon-
day afternoon the examination of the

cf the jury panel to .Svture
.he twelve ueccsr.ry to try Jcc ii.

1.. Linker., for murd.r. was taken up.
The examination of the prospective

jurors was conducted for th- - stall
by Paul E. Cheney, ass:.- - tant attor-
ney general while the examination
fcr the defense wai made by 15 rye e

Crawford, Jr., ol Omaha.
There were t v. . nty-si- x prospective

jurors examined up to i..e- adjourn-
ment cf (ourt at :3u, a large num-
ber being excused for cause as the
expression cf opinion in the case that
evidence cr instructions could not
shake. Others were excused on t

that they had discussed the
case with members cf the coroner's
jury that had recommended that Ms-Mak- en

be freed from eus-tod-

This morning the task was con-iruc- d

of trying to secure the needed
members cf the jury and at noo::
forty-fiv- e persons- - had been examined
by the attorn; ys and th: oust.

A t.ntative jury of twelve was
held ever from iart tveni: g to await
the challenge- - cf the state r.nti the
-- cfer.se and at noon there wrr: 1'iur-tc- t

n in the jury box fro::: which a
jury might be rocurcd if th'.-- state or

lcf-::s- e did not challenge.
The tl'.frr.dant v.t.-- - :urrc.;:nd:d by

Lis counsel. Attorney W. A. Rsbt-rt--

son cf this city, Rrycc- Crav.ford. Jr..
cf Or.-.ah- and C. S. Y.'crtman c.
Snrth I::-:id- . each member of the jury
par.'' I followed eioscly by the attor-
neys for the defenoe as thry gave
the'r answers.

Near the defer. clan; wa? members
cf his family. Mr. and Mr.--.. J. 11.

McMakcn, the parent- - and th-- : little
eight-year-ol- d son of the-- cl:fenda:;t,
Joseph McMahen. III. as well as hie
sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Taylor of Wymorc and Ilea
MeMaken, an elder brother cf the
defendant.

CARD CF THANHS

We-- wish to thank the many neigh-
bors and friends of the late George
W. Hcman for their sincere sym-
pathy and assistance during his ill-

ness and chath, also fir the beauti-
ful floral offering. Mrs. D. O. Ni'h-clso- n,

Mrs. George L. Green, daugh-
ters.

North, South, East
and West Wind-

storm Insurance will

protect you financ-

ially from any storm.

This dependable agency offers every
available coverage for the protsc-tic- n

cf yenr property from loss.

Insure to be Sure
with

Ouyiary Bails
Fhcne 56 Plalisroouth
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FUNERAL OF WJI. SATJF2EAK5T

The funeral service of the late
William Kaufmann, Jr., v.r.3 held cn
Tuesday afternoon at thj Saltier
luncral horns and attended by a large
group of the chl timo iriuads cf the
young man and his family. The servi-
ces, were in charge-- i itcv. G. A.
Pahl, cf the St. laul's Ev.ii-gica- l

chur.h, th:' dcttar.od h.-v.a-
g in !:is

youth become a mcmb; r c t" the Luth-era- .i

faith. Durii:;; the a. rvices Miss
Margaret Engelkeinciei' gave one of
the old and loved hynr.::..

The interment v. as at Oak llili
csnut.ry, the pall bce.ri.rs being
Fritz, John, liarold Bu chier, Hans
liarry and :, lz.x hranhv, c.uusias cf
the deseascd.

John J. Blaine,
: Memkr of RFC

Board, is Deadi1

Fcincr Covcmcr end "71:ccnsin Ssn-r.tc- :'

Tl z Wc:k vyt.c nn
Inner end :--

:t.

v.

Dos.ccb;-!- Yis.. Aprii It'.. John J.
Ulaine, ro, farnn r Unit-- , a otatea sen-

ator and governor cf Wi-eons- in and
a member of the bcais-- the Re-

construction Fi naiic-- corporation,
died ruddf!;ly at his Loire iurre to-

night of bronchial pnci:;sr::ia after
a ".eek's illness.

UL.ine. running for re nomination
as United States nnai'r, a post to
which he- was fir t clv.-i..-- in 192(5.
was defeat', d in the primary election
cf Srrtembsr, 19112. by John 15. Chap-
pie of Afhland. Cha; j ie leter was
defeated for the by F.
Ryan Dufi'y cf Fend du Ls.c. a demo-

crat.
ITained tj Escsevslt.

After President itou.ewlt took of ;

fice lie appointed Mr. Blaine to the
dir-t- ci r.t' of the Ih.f;:.: trurtion Fi-- i
nance corporation in June. 1933. and!
rinee then Blaine had spent most cf
hi? time in Yras-hingtor.- . He returned
to the state several mrra!.., ago, and
had beta mention c d as a p- - sib!-.- - can-

didate for governor at the next elec-

tion.
Blrinc was born M-.- .5. lsTG, in

a log cabin in .Grant csunty and was
reared on a farm.. Afur :. ing grad-
uated in 1506 at North--r- Indiana
university at Ya!p:ai ' . In;!., he be-

gan prartieing. lav- - later cnter-m- g

poiiti.'-s- He wr.- cle; ted gover-
nor in 1920, amd three terms.

V7z3 Iudercndent.
Although a an, he rupport-c- d

Prc-.iidet.tia-l Wil jv. in 1912, al-

lied l.ims:!: with Senator La Foilitte
in the laiter's t:m uccessful inde-
pendent v.

candidacy for the presidency
in 1924. and backed former Governor cfAlfred E. Smith, the democratic can-
didate, for presidciit in 192S. As one
c f l is last acts in congress he spon-

sored the prohibition repeal law.

CAILE JOB VACANT SOON

The position of recrelary of the
state game, forer.tation and parks;
commission, now i by Frank D.

O'Connei! of Lincoln, will be vacant
early in May when O'Connell will ap-

ply for reappointment and among
those who will oppose him will be
George Koster of Niobrara, who once
held the job of state game warden
under the old political appointment
system and who also has been state
senator. to

When the rommi-sio- n was created
in 1929 it war. provided that the first
secretary's tenure should be five
years. Stibcqunt appointments will
bo for six years. Koster refused to
comment cn report- - that ho had made
application to Governor Bryan for the
job altho he raid he bad received sev-

eral urging him to apply. He
expects to be in Lincoln this week.

Tha law which set up the commis-
sion

in
form of game and fish manage-

ment five ago provides that the
recrctary and chief warden shall be
appointed by the governor upon con-

sultation with the members of- the
cemmission.

of

DII-- AT CHICAGO

The old time friends, in Platts-mout- h

wiil regret to learn of the
death at Chicago cn last Yv'edncsday

cfcf Mrs. I co L. Atwood. US 27 North
Ridge way avenue. The deceased
lady was formerly Miss Grace Britt
and made her home in Plattsmouth
for several years where her father,
Dr. L. F. Britt, was in charge cf the
Methodist church. She is survived
by the husband and one sister. Miss
Mable Britt. She was also a member
of Chapter A., P. E. O. at Chicago. of

The funeral Ecrvicea .were held on to
Friday at Chicago and the inter-
ment at the Ridgewood .cemetery.

It Isn't what you hear, tut t

you ovcrlnsr, in a mall 'town that
makc3 trouble among' the neighbors.

Murray
Business called Chas. H. Boedeker

jr., to Plattsmouth last Monday and
Tuesday.

Mrs. O. A. Davis and Mrs. E. S.

Tutt were shopping in Omaha lafct
Saturday.

Evert it Spangler was called to
Omaha Friday where he had bu-ae-

ss

of importance to look after.
Henry Yost, who is employed at

Oreapolis, was a visitor in Platts-
mouth last Friday afternoon.

Glen Todd was a visitor in Omaha
for r. short time on Monday of this
week and was visiting Avith lriends
while there.

James Hatchett was a visitor in
Plattsmouth last Monday, called
there to look after some business
matters for a short time.

Gussle Brubacher was a caller In
I'iattemcuth last Tuesday having
cine business to attend to as well

as visiting with friends and rela
tives.

Arnold Mast was a visitor in
Plnttsmcuth Tuesday of ehis week

here he as. looking after some busi-

ness matters as well as visiting with
friends.

Alonzo Grosser was a visitor in
Omaha on Tuesday of this week, look-

ing after come business matters and
as well bringing home a truck load
cf gasoline.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Nickles
were over to Omaha last Monday
where they were called to look after
some business matters fcr a time and
visiting with fi lends.

Harry Albin, proprietor of the
Murray restaurant was a visitor in
Plattsmouth Tuesday of this week
where he was looking after some
business matters, for a rhort time.

Mrs. Clarence Geary is able to be
cut again after enjoying (?) an at- -

tack of mumps. She, accompanied by
Mr. Geary were visiting and looking
after some shopping in Plattsmouth
Saturday.

Mrs. J. II. Faris was called to Syra-
cuse Satuiday to f.ee her brother,
Mr. Copenhavcr, who was seriously
injured vhile working in the field.
His learn ran away, throwing him
under th? disc.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Wiles were
visiting with Mrs. Wiles' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Minford Sunday.

Ray E. Frederick, the seed man,
was a visitor at Thurman, Iowa, on
last Tuesday where he wr.s looking
after fome-- business.

Mrs. Susan Berger was a visitor
with friend- - and relatives in Omaha
for a port: .m of last week, returning
home-- at the end of the week and
rrc-ndin-g a few days in the country

ith her granddaughter where they
enjoyed a very fine vist for a number

days.
Many people from Plattsmouth, as

well as the country surrounding Mur-

ray, were driving into Murray Sun-

day afternoon to see the result of
the fire which destroyed the Presby-

terian manse early in the afternoon.
Mr.-- . S. F. Latta was a business

visitor in Plattsmouth Monday.
Mrs. Catherine Perry, who has

spent the past several weeks visit-
ing with members of her family in
Lincoln and Elmwood. has returned
to h.c--- r home in Murray, being
brought back by C. D. Spangler and
little granddaughter, Charlene. who
motored to Elmwood last week to
accompany her home.

Mrs. A. D. Bahke was summoned
Missouri to the home of her par-

ents Sunday night, upon receiving a
message stating that her father who
has been ill for many months, was
growing worse. Siie was accompanied
by Mr. Bahke and Teddy, they ex-

pecting to drive all night in order to
reach the bedside of the father and
assist in caring for him. Louise re-

mained with friends in Murray, that
she may continue with her studies

the Plattsmouth high school.

Visited Here Sunday.
Mrs. Bertha Shrader and son,

Chester and wife cf South Omaha,
were visiting in Murray last Sundaj-an- d

were also attending the fune-ra- l

the late Mrs. John Chriswisser.
The ladies were friends of years ago
and it was with much grief that Mrs.
Shrader experienced the loss of her
friend. Mrs. Shrader and son and
wife were also guests at the home

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Nickles.
Mrs. Shrader and Mra. Nickles are
meters. Mrs. Shrader was also visit-
ing with her mother, Mrs. Henry C.
Long.

Card of Appreciation
We desire to extend our sincere

thanks to our friend3 and neighbors
Murray who worked bo manfully
extinguish the fire at our home

and in saving our household goods.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Frederick.

Sirs. Harriet Royal Poorly.
Mrs. Harriet Royal v. ho s em-

ployed at Elmwood for some time

n n n

Ad for FrL

Sirloin or Round Steak, 18p; 2 lbs. . . 35p
Beef Roast, per lb lip
Plate Boil, per lb 1c
Fresh cut Hamburger, 3 lbs 20c
Pure Pork Sausage, per lb IGc
5-l- b. box Sliced Bacon 50p

Corn, Brimful, No. 2 can IQc
Country Gentlemen

iJell-O- , all flavors, per pkg 5c
Gerber's Cereal cr Soups, 2 for. . . . 2Sc
Shce Polish, 2-o- z. oil paste ICc
Coffee, Big Buy, per lb 25C

Fom, Soap Chips, 5-l- b. box 2Sc
Oyster Crackers, 2 lbs 25c
Oatmeal, large tubes, 2 for 23 C

Quick or Regular

Pumpkin, large No. 2y2 can IQc
Toilet Tissue, per roll 5c
Milk, tall cans, 4 for 25c
Van Camp's Soup, 3 cans for 25c

Vegetable or Vegetable Beef

1
Hi

this winter as housekeeper on a farm
and was taken sick was taken to the
heme of her son at Norfolk where
she is being cared for. She is report-
ed as being quite poorly since her
return to the home of htr sen. Her
many friends are hoping that she
may soon regain her health.

Making Improvements.
Gust Splitt has been making some

substantial improvements at his home
cast of Murray, in the line of build-
ing a brooder house and a place for
the larger chickens, Albert A. Young
doing the carpenter work. Mr. Splitt
is also having ssome interior decor-
ating done at the home, which is
adding much to its beauty.

Hovr Abcnt Fire Protection?
Murray has had two expensive

fires during the past few years and
adequate fire protection might have
prevented the large loss. One of the
large looses was the Murray school
house which burned a short time ago
and Sunday the Presbyterian manse
was burned to the ground. With a
very quiet day, with no wind the
house burned for a long time end at
the start, and had any means of fight-
ing the fire been available it could
have been extinguished. Without a j

ladder on which to ascend the house
and a bucket brigade, by tearing off
a portion of the roof the fire might
have been extinguished. Albert
Young, in the absence of a ladder,
scaled the house by climbing the
lightning rod, but there was no
means of getting water to him after
he reached the roof. However with
the slow progress of the fire the will-

ing hands were able to get the fur-
niture and goods from the house,
thus saving the entire household ef-

fects.

Houses in Murray Scarce.
With the burning of the residence

of Ray Frederick which occurred on
last Sunday, he has been trying to find
a place to reside but has not suc-

ceeded thus far. However, he is stay-
ing with his brother-in-la- w for a few
days until he can find a place to
reside. He was over to Plattsmouth
and as well at Nebraska City. At
Plattsmouth it was difficult to find
a house as all were well occupied,
and Nebraska City is so far away.

Building Portable House.
Harry Noell, who is employed with

th? road work has been engaged re-

cently in the construction of a house
which he i3 to put on wheels and
which ho will take with him so that
traveling to and from the work will
be minimized. J. A. Scotten, father-in-la- w

of Harry, and one of the most
efficient of contractors and builders,
has been looking after the construc-
tion of the building.

Raising Small Garden.
Henry Heebner, who enjoys the

raising of a garden, is putting in
but a small amount this spring, as
his health is not as rugged as form-
erly and he is putting in only what
he thinks he can care for.

Jlaking Improrcnienls.
Thomas Nelson, who has the piece

nn n
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IT IS YOUR RIGHT
You arc entitled to have your car
working its best at all times. If
it doesn't, it costs you more to
operate it, to say nothing of the
added wear and tear. We can keep
in working in perfect shape all
the time at small cost. Sse us!

SV3URRAY GARAGE
A. JJ. flAKKVi, irTopr.

cf property next to the Sc-ct- t prop-

erty has as he was able been mak-

ing improvements to the place and
this week has built an approach to
the walk from the street with an
arch thereunder for carrying cf: the
water when storms and rains- come.

IJakirg Good Progress.
The house which -- s being con-

structed on the A. O. Kamgc place
for the occupancy of his ton, is. mak-

ing good progress t;nder the direc-
tion of A. J. Scotten and Fred L.
Hild. The building is to be modern
in its appointments and will make an
excellent home when completed.

Four Lads to Go to Caaip.
In the selection of those who arc-t-

go to the CCC camp. Murray wa;
successful in getting four of the
places and boys who will make good
in the positions which they are to
occupy. Those selected from Murrry
were Carl Vest, John Poynter, Glen
Keil and Will Creamer.

Suildirg a Cave.
James Hatc hett, who has not be: n

employed as well as he would like,
there being many in the same condi-
tion, has concluded to us-.-? a portion
cf the time in the construction of a
cave at his home-- . This will ad'I
much, to the convenience and omfort
of the home as it will keep the cat-ibl- es

in fine condition without ex-

penditure for ice.

Journal VVani-A- ds ecl results I
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CAP'
25c CAP

35c
45c

65c
75c

Strictly New
Fresh Stock!
Buy your Hot
Weather Czp
NOW!


